Box Tops for Education
by Shannon Travise
I am so excited to get back to school! It means that I will start to receive box tops galore! I have not clipped them
for 3 months and I can't wait to run some through my fingers! That being said, I would LOVE to get some
volunteers to help me cut and sort this year.
We have THREE contests scheduled this year. Our Summertime Challenge in September, the Bulldog 500 in
January and our NEW Popsicle Challenge in May. We are not going to have the monthly classroom challenges.
If you start to get too many box tops in your drawer, go ahead and send them in! I will keep track of what I
receive and give credit to the correct classroom. Remember to put your child's name and the teacher's name to
receive credit for their classroom contests.
Summertime Challenge Guidelines
The ONE person (K-5) who brings in the most box tops will win a pair of all day, unlimited tickets to Fun n
Stuff ($66 value).
For each completed sheet you turn in (25 box tops), you will be entered into a
drawing for...
• One all-day ticket for Fun n Stuff (1 per building, $33 value)
• 2 passes for free events at Fun n Stuff (4 pairs per building, $12 value)
• Woodridge T-shirt (2 per building, $10 value)
Turn in completed sheets between Sept. 3-Sept. 28, 2012. Winners will be
announced by Oct. 8, 2012.
BIG CHANGES WITH GIANT EAGLE BONUS BOX TOPS!!!!!
Giant Eagle is now doing ebox tops. You must FIRST register your Giant Eagle Advantage Card at their website
http://boxtops.gianteagle.com. Sign up your card using the bar code on the BACK of the card. When you sign
up, we will automatically get up to 10 box tops. Our school is Woodridge Intermediate School.
September special...Weeknight meals made easy!
Buy 4 specialty potatoes or Helpers and earn 10 Bonus eBoxTops for your school ($1 to your BTFE participating
school).
Participating Products: Betty Crocker® Specialty Potatoes, Hamburger Helper®,
Tuna Helper®, Chicken Helper®, Seasoned Skillets®, Asian Helper®
September Special - Back to School - ONE WEEK ONLY...Sept. 9 - Sept. 12
Buy 12 participating Box Tops for Education products and earn 70 Bonus eBoxTops for your school! ($7 to your
BTFE participating school). Participating Products: All BTFE participating products plus partner (Kimberly
Clark, Juicy Juice, SCJ)
I still have a lot of questions about this program. I will keep you updated as I get more
information.
Please contact me with questions at stravise@att.net or 330-940-2431

